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S gain in Town
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in hoiMi We have it,

t and we believe jaat what t
we ny. A good house in a
a good location. If you
are on the market for a
hone of your own, we
will be pleased to show
it to you. Mosey to loan
on teal estate at the
lowest rates of interest f
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Becher, iHockenberger &

Chambers. 3
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Old Cora 50

New Corn 50

Barley'. ............- - 40

Hog. $3 80 390
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I MAJfT TEAMS AGO.

Piles of the Journal March 25, 1874.

;-- Last Thursday several trains were de- -

.tained here nearly all day on account
of the bridge across the Loup being

"damaged by the ice gorge. Many of the
pine pileing, in the dykes above the
bridge, were broken off by the Hood.

L. M. Beebe began work on the tem-

porary bridge bcdm the Loup, on Mon-

day, sad hopes, with favorable weather,
to have it completed for travel by Sat-
urday next. . The money for this week
was contributed by the business men of
Colambus.

.' ' A.maa by the name of Peter MsGreel,
in Moaree precinet was over the river.
when the ice broke, gataenag somei

. wood, aad.wao compelled to climb a tree
is order to save his life. He remained
up tbe tree daring the whole night and
came near freeciag. Imagine the suf-
ferings the poor fellow underwent.

L. W. Piatt has long been encaged in
the bnaiasm of purchasing buffalo hidea

--from the Indians aad preparing them for
market. As this business is engaged in
by bat few person, he has supplied a
good part of the eastera demand for
robes. Thousands npou thousands of
dollars worth of these valuable articles
have goae east from his store, and he
is often overwhelmed with orders
fee cannot begin to fill.

Keith Grade
Examiaatioaewillbeheldat Creston,

Humphrey, .Lindsay. Monroe, Platte
Center, and at the oftce of the county
superintendent on Thursday and Friday
March 96 and 27. for those wishing to
complete the work of the rural school
aadtake advantage or the free high
school law during the coming year.
'Tea subjects will be given, arithmetic,

physiology, spelling, mental arithmetic
geography, readiag, compoattion, gram-maraa- d

writing. Five of the above
, will be gives on Thursday and the re-

mainder on Friday.
Another examination will be given in

May for those who fail ia name of the
branches, or can net be pressetat the
March examination. Examinations will

tat Hsu, a. m.

. Adtnrttsen Letter. ,

The following is a list of unclaimed
asail matter remaining iu the post oMee

at Cttlumbue, Neb, for the period end-

ing March 36. 1908: Letters Mrs. W.

E OLambers. Z L Wheeler, Mrs. Ssrrah
Reynolds, A Pagan,' Miss Grace Me-OUm-

Raymond S Edmunds, Hnro
Mayer, Jenkins Brothers, OttoObrist,
Mr. Thomas. Csrds Mrs. O J Ander-

son, Frank Messing, Miss Irene Bender.
Parties calling for any of the above will
pieesessy "advertised."

Cart. Kraukk. P. M.

BapUstChireh
Rer.D.W.Beinhart, pastor. 8aadsy

school 10 a. is.: preaching by the pastor

Hum. and 8 p. m.; Bible class Tues-da- y

8 p. m.; prayer meeting Thursday 8
p. am.; choir practice 8aturday 70 p. m.

Subject Sanday morning "The True
Vine"; evening The Moral Law."

ThuVev OttauVue MuUCe.
to John Cover Ooi, will

tbueiaessMarehlst. Highest eeeh
1 paid fer hides aad jauk. CaUor

write us lor prices. The new Golnmhua
.OoColMmbas.Nebr.

We have s large atoek f
vr""i Jigm, M.mwmmamt

r, Oolueu- -Ash, aad Monarch

in lamp aad sat. Also Pi

osnlia all siaea. Hawauw A Waxen.

Ta Ksxreatats.ee 14 1184 west, six

a rapreasatative gathering
of the repablieaa rotera at the city con-

vention, beW at the city hall Thursday
eveaiag. Henry Bagmtz was chairman
and GnsO. Beohsr, jr., ascretary. The
republicans favoring a non-partis- an

tieket, selected a committee, consisting
of J. D. Stires. M. D. Karr and M. Whit--

moyer, to confer with the democrats
aad aubmit a proposition for a division
of ofices as follows : Let the republicans
name a member of the school board,
water commissioner and one connoilman
each from the Third and Fourth wards.
The democrats were willing to accept
the division provided the republicans
would withdraw the request for a coun-cilm- aa

in the Fourth ward. This they
coald not agree on and the republicans
named O. A. Scott, for the school board,
Ctrl Kramer withdrawing his name and
adjourned until Friday night. At the
adjourned oquveaUoa Friday evening it
was decided to adhereto the proposition
made the democrats anu nominate such
officials as was asked for the previous
evening, and Geonre Fairchild was notn-nate- d

for water commissioner and
Julias Nichols councilman in the Fourth
ward and B. 8. Dickinson in the Third
ward. A city committee waa named
with Bert J. Galley as chairman and G.
Frischolz. First ward; Chas. Wurdeman.
Second ward; W. A. McAllister, Third
ward; M. D. Kaar. Fourth ward. Thost-presen- t

from the Fourth ward organized
a repablieaa club vhich will be a perm-

anent organization, the committee in
charge being Bert J. Galley. Frank J.
Gerharz and H. G. Fricke.

Lute North has been fortunate in
securing the services of Louie Frilts,
lecognized as one of the best caretakers
of race horses in the west. Mr. Fritts
has had long experience and has gone
through the big eastern circuit many
times. In Mr. North's stable this season
will be the fast pacer 'Black Douglas,"
a hone in whom all Platte county takes
a lively iaterest, and who at the present
time is looking atronger and better than
ever, and it ia safe to predict that any
horse in his class that beats him to the
wire will have to do a lot of fast going.
He also has three colts aired by "Spo-
kane," dam by "Saedeiaad Onward,"
that will be given their first lessons in
cased making. In this connection we
willssy that Ed. Kennedy of St. Edward
is coming to Ootambnstp train hia
harass car the rases. He will 'havem his
stable such good ones aa "FredO" and
MPhul Kaae" by 4 Spokane" and "The
Picket" by "Pacotolue." Although Mr.
Kennedy has disposed of 'Surens," the
guideless wonder, that horse will remain
in hia stable to be campaigned by him.
These two racing stables will take op
quartern at the Columbus Driving Park
on April 1st, and with other additions to
come later on, it will be a very lively
place until the bell rings for the racers
togetlmsy.

The Colambus Game and Fish pro-

tective associatioa, which was organised
last week, has made arrangements to
liberate twelve pairs of pheasants, in
accordance with their intention to stock
thie section with game birda. The lo-

cation aud number to be liberated is ss
follows: Two pair at each of the follow-place- a,

Buck inland, Clark and Sheldon's
ranch, southwest of town, John Schiltz's
near Oconee, Adam Smith's, west of
town, on Shell Creek near O. J. Osrrig's,
Steve Jaretzskfs west of town and south
of the Loop. Thtoe birds are to be lib-

erated April 1 and all should assist in
protecting them aa this eventually means
a replenishing of tbe now almost ex-

hausted aupply of game birds. Tbe
state game laws provide thst it is un-
lawful to kill any Mongolian pheasant,
China pheasant, or other imported game
birda at aay season of the year, and pro-Tid- es

a fine of 15 for each bird killed.
In addition to this the local association
offers a standing reward of $25 for the
arrest and conviction of anyone killing
these birda.

The democratic c:ty convention, held
at the city hall last Tharsdsy evening,
declined to accede to the demands of the
repablieene for two eouncilmeo, water
commissioner and one member of the
school board, and placed in nomination
the following city ticket, which is com-
plete with the exception of councilman
from the Third ward. Mayor, G. W.
Phillips; treasurer, G. B Speioe; clerk,
Wm. Becker; polios judge. Wm. O'Brien;
water commieaioner, Fred Gregorius;
member of the school board. L. il. Leavy;
eoancilmen. First ward; Louis A. sLach-ni- t.

J. L Brunken; 8econd ward, Sam
Gsss, jr.; Fourth ward,tA.W. Clark, J. C.
Echols. Tbe faiiare of tbe effort toae-car- e

a non-partis- an ticket was on account
of the republicans askug for a council- -

from the new Fourth ward, the de- -
willing to concede the

other osseea requested. Louis Held
waa chairman and Findley Howard
secretary of the convention.

Prof. I. H. Britell and George Boeder,
Paul Been and Hesse Bnheouk repre-
sented the Colambaa High school in tbe
debate at Wahoo last Friday evening,
the question being the government own-
ership ef raOroada. Oolumbus had the
negative of the question, as the visiting

always takes this side, the state
ty arranging for these debates

Mangoae of the. rules of the
The Wahoo team waa vietori

. eraj'taKi"7Miahs;iuj,
Ww4bMby, March 25, mmi ew
tUMCdttUAFrU4. '

Try the Victoria
' Wall paper at Leavyu.

Drs. Paul and Matxsu, Dentists.

Dr. Lueschen Occulist and auriat.

Use Sole Proof for final Leavyu.

Dr. Vallier, Pel loamn.rlarbar block.

Dry stove wood for saw. J.W.MywL

Dr. W. H. Slater, veterinarian, phone
96.

People who get results advertise in the
Journal.

Dr. C.A. Alleabarger, oSce in new
State Baak buildiag.

Bev.Tihen ia the test number on tbe
high school lecture course.

v

Attest Gray's 8priagvwiiig
sale, fcegias Mareh 25.

McCaU patteraa 10 and 15 ceata at the
Fitzpatriok Dry Goods Store.

Attend my spring millinery opening,
which, will eoutiaue all thia week.
Anna Nugent.

Six of the beat farms in Naaoe oounty
for sale on easy terms. Address Boss ft
Lamb, Genoa, Nebr.

Fritz Brown of Creston waa in the
city last week takiag the examiaations
at tbe high school.

R. A. Austin came down from Orsston
lsst Wednesday to spend a day huntins;
docks on the Loup.

Mrs. G. A. Scott left Monday for Kan
sas City for a weeks' visit with hereon
George and other relati

C. A. Newman came in from North
Dakota Monday morning to transact
business, and left again Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anson, jr., came
down from Creston Saturday to visit
over Sunday with Mr. aBd Mrs. Boas
Westeott.

For Sale Harness shop doing good
business, also shoes repair ahopinooa
nectien. Call on or address Peter Mus
ter, Monroe, Neb.

WanfA1 amats tn BB1ra

than acting as other agents. In the
DestorganuBuouintuuworia, isaarcaa
N. B. CL, Monroe, Nebr.

Lost. A saiall tea. terrier.. Had es
collar the words PeeteMsKslesyin-senbed- .

Finder please return to thia
office and receive reward.

Ed Parkinson of Platte Center, who
returned last Thursday from a winter
sojourn in Texas, was ia the city Sunday
shaking bands with old friends.

Nick Adamy has moved from the old
home place in Sherman township to the
farm, three miles north of the city, form
erly occupied by hia son Richard.

640 acres choice pasture and meadow
land seven miles from Genoa, prion til
per acre. Easy terms. Must be sold in
30daya. Hose A Lamb, Genoa, Nebr.

J. C. Swartsley arrived in Columbus
after an extended visit at Biverdaleand
other points in the western part of the
state, and will remain here for the pre-
sent.

W. K. Lay is looking after the busi
ness of the Columbus Cement works.
The fact that Jacob Glnr is the bast
worker in cement in central Nebraska
goes without question.

B. & Palmer the tailor, cleaa. dyes
and repairs Ladies' and Gents' clothing.
Hats cleaned aad reblocked. Buttons
UMdeto order. Agent Germania Dye
Works. Nebraska Phone.

That good farmer. D. G. Bartels. was
a business caller at tbe ' Journal omce
Saturday. Baeeing hia prediction on
the present outlook, he says there will
be an abundant fruit crop this y

Little Miss Lucy VanAtatiae. who
underwent an operation for SDoeadieitis
a abort time ago, ia reported quite ill.
and it ie feared that another ooeration
will be necessary before her recovery.

Quite a parade of new automobiles
lined up on Thirteenth street Saturday
night. People from Grand Island had
been to the auto show at Omaha and
were returning home with their pur
chases.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Gammel drove
down from Creston Wednesday of
last week to vmt a few daya at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Weaver, Mrs. Gam
mel being a sister of Mrs. Weaver. They
returned home Saturday.

Peter Caasidv. fbrmsriv of OPNsilL
this state, who has bees employed at the
hospital for tbe last year and a half, aa s
day laborer, died at that instiutionMtm.
day morning, March 23, aged 00 years.
tbs runerai was neid mooday from the
Catholic church and the burial was ia
the Catholic cemetery.

Mies Jessie helkuap. accompanied by
her little sister Ethel, arrived here Mou-ds- y

of lsst week from Silver City, Iowa,
where they have been Tiaitiag relatives
for tbe past two months, to visit a fow
daya at the home of Mr. aad Mrs., Earl
Weaver. They left here Tharsdsy for
their home at Creston.

Vashti Rebekah lodge. No. 108. celled
a special meeting at L O. O. F. hall
March 18, TO, forlbs purpose of
tios hr-ub-e assembly vise
sister Melita Taylor sf Blair,

' ,anam mHSstVfmauuaffuaaau aH.. i a uV- wa

aad a vote of thsaks gives her, aad

jiiiiiiiiiliiisiiiiiiiiii
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Lee's Stock Food at Leary'e.

Dr. Neumann. Dentist IS St.
Dr. L. P. CarstensonJ Veterinarian
G. R. Prieb, paiatiag and paper

hanging.

Fint-olas-s printing doae at tbe Jour
nal omce.

t

Mrs. Chas. Brock visited friends in
Omaha last week.

If you want to buy or sell farm lands
see John W.Mylet.

Dr. D.T.Martya. jr., oases new Colum-
bus State Baak buildiag.

Bora, on Friday, March 30, to Mr. sad
Mm. John W. Pataam, asoa.

Girl wasted todogeasralhouae work.
CaII at 418 Sixth street.---Jsm- es Davis.

A

Mrs. George Edwards of Fremont was,
visitiag with MA FndBoneA Deck last
Sauday:

Frank Shoay of St. Edward is spend
ing a few daya with friends ia Colambus
this

Be sire aad attend Gray's
spring opening sale, March 25
ta April 4.

8pring Millinery opening, the event of
the season. Continues all this week.
Aaaa Nugent.

Edison and Victor phonographs and
records for sale by Carl Froemel, 11th
atreet, Colambus.

Harry Lohr, bow of Grand Ialand,
down to say hello to mother and
folks Sanday.

Boy Clark of the Woodville neighbor
hood was in the city Tuesday eoroute to
Lincoln to sttend s Scottish Bite re
union.

Chas. Ifland of this eity and Frank
Potter of Monroe left for tbe west Tues-
day evening, their final detioation being
Denver.

Frank Dawson left Tuesday evening
for Denver, where he has a position' in'
theatate fish hatchery, located at Grand
Junction.

Henry Sturgeon of Farnam has been
here since Friday laat visiting with old
friends and relatives. He expects tore- -

turn home Thursday.

FOUND A Gallowav fur mitten.
Owner can have same by callinr at the
Journal oSce, proving property and
paying for this notice.

The LaBue ranoh located six miles
southeast of Genoa, Nebr., containing
eight hundred acres of land for sale.
Boss ft Lamb, Genoa, Nebr.

Superintendent of the city schools,
U. 8. Conn, went to Omaha last Friday
to attend a meeting of the school mas-
ters' associatioa, returning Saturday.

Chas.Todeuhoftof the Meridian ia
having the frame building west of the
hotel remodeled sad fitted up for sleep
ing rooms, so aa to enable him to take
ears of his large trade.

The broken plate glass windows and
other damages done by tbe recent fire in
J. M. Janingu barber shop, is being re
paired and ia a week or two all evidences
of the fire will disappear.

Taebrielt work on Max Gottbergs
automobile garage ie progressing

rapidly, and will soon make s good show-
ing. "New that the season for autoaao-bile- s

ie approaching Max is anxious to
get into new quarters.

The Bight Bar. J. Henry Tihsn will be
here on the evening of April let. We
earmotedtobeexMrnaometuneago bat
didnt sad he will leetarssa Wednesday
ia the opera honss. - He as a sua who

a name aad the sbility to
"makagood."

W.B.Webb was dowa from the west
the first of the week. Hie headooartera
am st Oheyeaae, but at present hai gaag
ie ajwhisa at North Platte. Heaaratae
west issB right, he may eoaelads that
Cslnmbaa suite him better sad agaia

lMtsSe.3.
J. F. Goedsken ie reported ss being

quite sick.
Pete HeuRbush sad Wille Meyer have

gone to South Dakota. '
G L. Faroaworth ia mskiag soma

mach needed repairs to hie hoses.
Mrs. J. F. Siems has bees visiting her

abter, Mrs. Peter Latjens for a fsw daya
Ollie Newman and family spent Sbj

day at the home of Harry Newman, jr.,
on routs 52.

Miss Martha Jadgemann of year beau
tiful city, was s guest of friends on the
route Sunday.

Tbs proceeds st the basket social Fri-
day night at the Adamy school house
waa $11. Eleven baskets were sold.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Brunken and Miss
Laura were guests of Louie' pareats, Mr.
and Mrs. John Brunken, er., Sunday.

Geo. D." Reese and wife of Pierce will
make their home with F. B.BareadstoJs
year, and will farm the Rereads place.
. Otto Brunken baa engaged hie services
for aa indefinite period with Adolph
Helbaeh of theOldenbuah neighborhood.

Frank J. Kotlar is arranging to take
the civil service examination for a IT. 8.
railway mail olerk, at Grand Inland on
March aoth.

In honor of their cousin. Miss Lillian
Siems, Mianos Ida and Dells Lutjeae
iavited their young friends in to spend
the evening Sundsy. A nice time ie
reported.

Joe Weiaalt says leap year ia all right.
Bat the girls, he still insists, ell look
alike to him, and are just too sweet for
anything. A half a score of them filed
in on him last Friday evening and took
possession of hiabatehelor place, mafciBg
themselves very agreeably at home, and
spent a pleasant evening. No gentlemen
were present with the ladies we are told.
Among the young ladies who took part
in the leap year festivities were Misses
Alvine. Louise and Ida Loscke, Emma
Krumland, Edna and Halda 8chmitt aad
a number whose names we did not' get.

' Moat of the boya from the country who
attend the Commercial oollege have re-

turned ..to their respective vocations,
farsusg. . Ws believe the boys think
whati is there on earth which can mors
eatirely charm the eye or -- gratify the
taste, than aaobls farm ;. Tusy no doubt
ffsel as a work sfart, few thingaare moi
pleasing to tbe. eye, or more capable of
affording scope and gratification to a
taste for the beautiful than n well sit-

uated, well cultivated farm. While the
city is refreshed and renovated by the
pare tides poured from the country into
its steamy and turbid channels, the cul-

tivation of the soil affords at home that
moderate excitement healthful occupa-
tion, and reasonable retnrn which most
ooodace to the prosperity and enjoyment
of life. It is boys in fact the primitive
employment of man. From scripture
ws find it was first in time, first in im-
portance. The newly created father of
mankind was placed by the Supreme
Author of his being in the garden which
the hand of Omnipotence .itself had
planted, "to dress and to keep it." Be-

fore the heaving bellows bad urged the
furnace, before the gleaming waters had
flashed from an oar, before trsde had
hung up its scales, or gauged ita meas-
ures, the culture of the soil began." Stick
to it boys, for while we labor and while
we rest, while we wake and while we
aleep, God's chemistry, which we cannot
see, goes on beneath tbe clods, and with
gentle showers and kindly, sunshine,
well filled wagons will bring home tbe
treasures of the year.

lemte Is. 6.
Hi L. Olcott went to Overton Tueedsy.

J. H. Babn is putting a roof on hia
barn.

Fred Kueozli is laying tbs foundation
for a new house and barn.

Some of the farmers on the route are
getting ready to sow oats,

Albert Kummer was hauling lumber
for his new barn last week.

: Ed Hahn aad Mr. and Mrs. Fredericks
visited at L. Hahn'a Monday.

Mr. Fredericks and wife of Atkinson
are guests of their daughter, Mrs. Davs
Leonhard.

Quite s number of farmers from thia
route attended the horse sale in Colum-
bus Monday.

Tbe school in Thomas district closed
lsst Friday for tbe pressat. Miss Emms
Gerhold is tbs teacher in Ihis diatricL

Tbe teacher in theKuenzli dietrict has
taught three Saturdaya in order to finish
up the term as soon as possible, so the
larger scholars can help with' spring
work.

Carl and Frank Knenzli repaired the
bridge acme the south channel, and alas
tbs culverts on the island.. Chas. Sts-hu- ra

healed tbs eottoswood plank used
for thia work.

When the sew curbing on Eleventh
street, betweaa North aad Olive, waa pat
is lsst fall there waa a large quantity of
surplus dirt, which was moved to the
center of the street. The warm weather
has gives the street eommimioner an
opportunity to remove thia sad it ia new
being placed on other streets thst need
filling.

The rural carriers of Colambus gave u
banquet anil oyeter sapper at tbs home
of W. D. Benson lsst nutarday eveaiag
w bosm of Charles Lolo, a rural carrier
of Mestgomsry, Minn. . All the cams

Aa a result of a stroke paralysis, which
she suffered shout two weeks ego, Caro- -
linsJsaeeek, passed aweyat her home,
405 East Seventh street, last Friday.
Mrs. Jaaeeek was bora in Austria in
1831, sad was 77 years of age at the time
sf her death. In-181- 6 she waa married
to Freak Jaaeeek is their native land,
ssd is 1877 they emigrated to America,
coming direct to Cdambne and toeatiag
os tiie old home farm ia Butler oounty,
which they bought at that time. They
reauuBsdonthefarm until 1896, when
they moved ;to" Colambus, which has
since been her home. She leaves be-sid-ee

her husband, four sons aad three
daughters. Freak, John, Adolph and
Rudolph Jaaeeek, MraLmia Rush, Mrs.
Hiemes, and Mrs., Iisagnsmmsr, all re-

siding in this locality. The funeral was
held Mosday morning at St. Boaaven-tara'- s

church and burial was is tbe
Catholic

The FnUerton Post has the following
item in regard to a former editor of that
paper: "Bob Adams aad his sister-is- -

law. Miss Edith Baldridge, came ia
Tuesday from, Herman, waere'thoy have
been with a corps of the Salvation
Army holding a aeries of.meetings. Mis.
Adame arrived the week previous aad
they will all remain here for a abort
visit with relatives before going out on
the road again."

The second sunns! banquet of the
Columbus Commercial club will beheld
at the Maannerobor hall Thursday eve--

siag of this weak. Besides local speak
era, s number are expected from other
towns. The committeea-i- s charge have
all arrangements completed aad a large
number of tickets disposed of. Prior to
the banquet tbs annual election of ome
era will be held at the city ball.

KeaU Be. L
After a two weeks visit with boms

folks. Miss Etbsl Moors has returned to
Omaha.

JohnAberneie breakies? a team of
western horses and fitting them for the
heavy spring work.

Charles Madura has moved to five
miles north of Humphrey, where he will
work on s farm thai summer.

About twenty of the young friends of
Mies Ella Aheras surprised her laat
Tharsdsy evening, by dropping in on her.
The occasion was her 90th birthday.
The ladies of the Loeeke Creek neigh
borhood took advaatage of the fact that
thia is leap year and hitched ap the farm
team to the wagon and gathered up all
the marriageable young men in the vic-

inity and landed them safely at the
party. Dainty refreshments had been
prepared by the ladies, and after they
had been disposed of tbe merry crowd
departed for their homes, all uniting in
the wish for many other happy birthdaya
for Miss Ells.

Rudolph Muller, Lawrence Enzminger
aad MerceKsrline returned last Friday
from a few week's visit with Mr. Kar--
line'a brother, at Bridgeport, Oklohoma.
They report everything in that country
as looking fine, corn being planted and
np in many places, the fruit tres are all
in blossom. They state that on the
railroad right of way there are maay
fruit tress growing and in blossom where
the ebance seed has fallen when the
traveler has thrown the ssed from the
ear window. They all think that Okla
homa ie a mighty fine country, and if
but land the.e is worth almost ss much
aa it ia in Platte county.

leatcSe.4.
Will and Tom Foley drove over to

Donoghne's 8anday.

Frank Hilliard is dropping geese by
the wholesale nowdays.

John Donoghue wee a caller at the
home of J. F. laat Sanday.

Smith Hilliard is driving a fine team
of young horses these days, having pur-
chased one of them from George Elston.

Last Friday evening Alfred Gossman,
son of William Gossman, went out in the
field where hie father wae discing and
climbed upon the seat of the disc. His
father waa uahitchingthe team from the
disc and the horses, being anxious to go
home, were restless. The lines were
tied on the beck of the aeat, which pull
ed the homes back aad oae of them fell
on the boy, breaking hia leg above the
tbe knee.

John Dereiae ia building a chicken
house thst is ap to the times.

t

Farmers have been induced by tbe
eether to sUrtthe plow.

A.E 8wanson''aud John Swsnson
visited at Martia Olsons Sunday.

A program was gives Friday night
by the children ofschool district No. 05.

Miss Gertie Adsmson waa taken to
Omaha Friday to be operated on for
appendicitis.

Emil Swaneon who had been shut sp
sfcthe hospital is Cotumbes four weeks,
got so gmi sjhea he got out on the farm
that be chased' arouad after the pigs
and chickens until he complained that
aw legs were sore.

Wm.F. Rota oae-ha- lf mils east of the
tes fer sale all

thia oaty his lad. IS1.
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The most durable, hy-
gienic, beautiful and
economical wall coat-
ing. Made in sixteen
different tints and
white. Sold in care--

folly sealed and
properly labeled
5-l-b. paudrage,

Pollock&Co.
Cocasr

H.G. Fricke' i is Madison Saturday
aad8uaday.

Ws. Oabbison, who was assteaced to
two years in the penitentiary, will he
taken to Lincoln Thursday moraisg. un-le- ss

habeas corpus proceediaga are be-

gun.

But ess marriage license
by County Judge Batterman during- - the
last week, being; to John B. Nelson and
Josephine A. Gustafsos, both of St.
Edward.

Michael Spellicy, who waa before Judge
Rstterman, charged with ahootiag with
intent to wound, was discharged, tbe
evidence showing that he waa too far
away from the Podraza boy to inflict
any injury.

H. B. Fenimore, who formerly resided
east of the city, is msaing some exten-
sive improvemeats on hia farm, north of
Oconee. He is building a house aad
barn there and will move on it as seen ss,
the improvements are completed.

Allea of Masmoa
was ia the city Tueedsy eveaiag; en-rou- te

home from Logan, Ia, where he
hud been assisting ,in the defsnaa of
Editor A. H. Sniff of Missouri Valley,
la, who was being tried oa s murder
charge.

Louis Schroeder filed a complaint in
Police Judge O'Brien's court, ebargiag
Herman Heoning "with assault aad
battery and fighting aad threatening to
fight. Tbe case wss up Monday and
after hearing the evidence Judge CBrien
discharged the defendant.

Deputy Sheriff Jarwoski srrrested
John Klaus Tuesday evening at tbe re
quest of the Douglas county authori
ties, and Wednesday Sheriff Brailey of
Omaha arrivad here and took bis priso-
ner with him. Tbe charge ie bastardy
and the girl in the 'case ie Mary Kern- -

povic.

Otto Kinder of Omaha .arrived Mon
day and has taken editorial charge- - of
the Biene. Messrs. Siems .& Wilckena
are fortunate in securing his services; ns
be has had considerable experience in
this line and is a prominent German
writer. Mr. Kinder expects to move his
family to Columbus during the early
summer.

A spring tonic, in the form of en
April fool social will be given at the
Methodist church parlors Tueedsy eve-
ning. We are all afflicted in that wa;
more or less. Come, let us take the erne
together; it is infallible. Don't be fool-

ish and miss the opportunity. Form-
ulaJokes galore, refreshments of rich-
est store, fun, till you can laugh no more.

Invitations have been issued bv the
active members of Pioneer Hook and
Ladder company for their third annual
reunion and smoker, to be held ia the
Maennercbor hall Thursday eveainar.
April 2. Those who receive invitations
are the honorary members of the com
pany, and tbe evening ie passed in talk-
ing over old times, with plenty of mod
tilings to eat, and also music.

Underwear
UNION SUITS

We have the agency for the
famous Munsing Underwear, the"
beat popular priced TJsion Suits
on the market Prices in men's
from $1.60 to $4.50. Prices in
boys' from 50c, 76c, $1 end $1.S5.

Underwear
TWO-PIEC- E SUITS

In two piece garmente we have
a solenoid line ready for your in-
spection aad ranging in pries
irom sue to 12 50 a garment.
early while tbs i

G RAY'S


